
Dear Richard, 	 11/8/93 

Be arc so relieved .i)L,  Peter's call! But as Lil add, I wish 	called this 

mornin.
it
Then I _mild not halt: stop)ed off it the post office to send the certified 

lAter. I was really very, very eincerned when three letters Ebn thcAcar ignored. and 

I do thibk they'd hnve hurt th,mselveo such. There are reviewers and reposters who 

might have detecteC how it :could have looted - and not liked/it a bit, 

But a7 Peter will have told you, there are no problems. But I think they'll help sales 

with a little sowthing about me and what I'd done at the front,::hero browsers might see 

it and reviewers should and might be impressed by. it. 

Ten year tro, less, in fact, I would not have imagined that I could have reacted 

3  to this worry as I did. So m 	ceanysisoid  Zap  nights, so much of that lttlo sleep so poor in 

quality, and then the troub1-2 this would have muLnt for id.1 when 1 die. I do not look for-

ward to that but the odds are that I'll precede her. With mew medical oroblums and old 

one:J giving more trouble.It was rough, gyite rough. 

I have a suggestion, if it is possible. That is to have NEVER AGAIN! ready .lenot 

ublished but ready to be publi:hcd.)if any development justifies that./It is possible. 
PcdJ 

As you nuy remember I once wrote you, there cart ti be some initiatouA can try. I be-

lieve that then, is enough in that bouk for a L'ungressional investigation. I believe 

also that it is not impossibl for osathin5 sensational to emerge from that groat mass 

of record: just dificlosed. So, thq sooner it can be r.mdy, and I'm not iterguing pub date 

(I don't even klo.; and did not auk Pete2 what "no :t season" mo.na) p rhaps the better. 

I an not predicting that s877thing will hapJien. i am saying it can hap:en. And in sim- 

plest form I'm suLestina that it would be god 	that could be enhanced. 

If 11u4 been.sked I'd havL said the s;:rno for the anniversary. Not that 1  knew any 

of th_ trash was comit , But I did 14et that the big publishers go for nothing else. 

And what :-diqalee p-iii. 	been because of what it would have done to Posner's that 

had ouch Iiromotion. 

I hope nobody take:; oUcnee. 1  intended none. I was that overly appr:lensive when 

I got no r.:::Don.;, th three lettrs. 

Bast, 

The enclosure I wrote for aival purposes because this fine man is one of those who 

elide what I d done possible. 


